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1 Diagram of coadsorption magnetic deflection 
probe tube. 
(A) emitter assembly (E) anode 
(B) space for electromagnet 
(C) cesium source platform 
Tube contains following components: 
(F) Pens electrode 
(G) spherical collector 
(D) oxygen source (H) Faraday cage 5 
2 
3 
4 
5 
Curves show variation of 8 and log A with C s F  dose 
number. At (a) -200 V was applied to the screen dur- 
ing the 11 OOOK equilibration. 8 
Lower se t  of curves show variation of work function 
with C s  coverage f o r  clean and fluorine coated tung- 
sten. Middle se t  of curves shows the variation of 
log A and upper se t  shows the variation of the equili- 
bration temperature T with Cs  coverage. 10 
e 
Plots show variation of 8 (lower set of curves) and 
log A with 60 second heating at indicated tempera- 
tures  for Cs on clean and fluorine coated tungsten. 
Bias voltages applied during each de sorption sequence 
a r e  given in Table 11. 12 
The upper se t  of curves show a plot of 8 versus  log A 
for a Cs adsorption desorption sequence, where @ FW= 
5.14 e V  and a negative voltage of 200 V was applied 
to  the screen during t ip heating. 
curves is  a similar plot where 8 FW= 5.07 e V  and a 
positive voltage of 100 volts was applied to the screen 
during tip heating. A 200 V positive bias voltage was 
applied to  the screen for the clean W desorption se- 
quence of Cs .  15 
The lower set of 
Diagram of tube designed to eliminate ion bombard- 
ment of the cathode. 21 
The upper curve shows the percent increase in time 
stability of the field emission current over straight 
diode operation when the current is collected at the 
various indicated voltages. The lower curve shows 
the ratio of current collected at the p-ring to total 
current  as the collector voltage i s  increased. 
value of I was 1 5 pA throughout the voltage range. 
The 
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P U R P O S E  
The pr imary aims of this investigation a r e  to obtain an improved funda- 
mental understanding of (1) the phenomena governing the production of low 
work function surfaces, and (2) the factors affecting the quality and stability 
of electron emission characteristics. 
generated from this investigation wi l l  be relevant to various kinds of electron 
emission (i. e. , photo, thermionic and field emission), although the pr imary 
emphasis wi l l  be placed upon field emission. Accordingly, field emission 
techniques wi l l  be employed, a t  least initially, to obtain the objectives of 
this work. 
It i s  expected that the information 
The formation of low work function surfaces will  be accomplished by: 
(1)  adsorption of appropriate electro-positive adsorbates, (2)  coadsorption 
of appropriate electropositive and electronegative adsorbates, and ( 3 )  fabr i  - 
cation of emit ters  of low work function surfaces f rom various metalloid 
compounds. 
o rder  to  obtain a more  fundamental understanding of them a r e  the temper-  
a ture  dependency of the emission and work function, the various types of 
energy exchanges accompanying emission, the energy distribution of the 
field emitted electron, and various aspects of the surface kinetics of ad-  
sorbed layers  such a s  binding energy, surface mobility and effect of 
external fields. 
Various properties of these surf aces  to be investigated in 
1 
ABSTRACT 
A field emission study of cesium and fluorine coadsorbed on tungsten 
is  reported. 
with the effect of coadsorbed fluorine on the migration and desorption rates 
of cesium. Although cesium can be thermally desorbed throughout most of 
the coverage range from a fluorinated tungsten surface without disturbing 
the underlying fluorine layer, there is evidence that at low cesium coverages 
thermal  desorption of cesium enhances the removal of the otherwise stable 
fluorine layer. 
Work function minima as low as  1. 0 e V  a r e  reported along 
Also reported is a study of the mechanisms leading to decay of field 
emission current f rom a low work function zirconium/oxygen coated tungsten 
emitter.  
of neutral and ionic particles from anode surfaces, which impinge on the 
emitter surface, a s  the main cause of the time decay of field emission current. 
The results obtained thus far indicate electron induced desorption 
2 
COADSORPTION O F  CESIUM AND FLUORINE ON TUNGSTEN 
INTRODUCTION 
Studies of coadsorption of alkali metals and electronegative gases on 
refractory metal  substrates reveal that the minimum work functions obtained 
a r e  lower than those using alkali adsorbates alone. 
of approximately 3 .  0 eV is 
while a net decrease of approximately 3. 5 e V  is obtainable with cesium ad- 
sorbed on a preadsorbed layer o€ oxygen” ‘. 
more  tightly bound to the substrate when 0 is present. 
the pertinent physical properties shown in Table I suggests that the ex t reme 
adsorbates, Cesium and Fluorine, might yield even lower work functions. 
Work function Powering 
obtained with cesium alone adsorbed on tungsten, 
In addition, the @ s  becomes 
A consideration of 
TABLE I 
Physical Properties of Oxygen and Fluorine 
Ionization Atomic Electonegativity Electron 
Potential Radius Pauling Scale Affinity 
(Volts) ( E )  (ev)  (Vol t s )  
0 13. 55 0. 60 3. 5 1. 46 
F 17. 34 0. 50 4.0 3. 46 
-3  . _ _  - An ear l ie r  field emission study of the C;s/P’/W- system by W-oli  
function minima a s  low a s  1. 1 eV using a heatable bucket 
could be sublimed onto a tungsten field emitter. 
be desorbed and a coverage of F retained on the t ip by depositing C s F  GE an 
emit ter  held a t  1200 K. 
yielded work 
from which C s F  
He also found that Cs could 
0 
4 
Previously, we reported similar results for the same sys t em and pre  - 
l iminary results fo r  a similar study which included an additional source f o r  
the deposition of Cs .  The ability of F to reduce the work function minimum 
w a s  clearly demonstrated. Work functions of 0. 97 eV, stable up to 500CK 
3 
were obtained. Migration studies indicated dissociative adsorption of C s F  
so that migration of Cs  occurred in the usual range of 150-250 K, while F 
did not become mobile until T 
and desorption of Cs  on a F / W  layer was completely reversible, leaving the 
F / W  layer unchanged. 
t rue only when a positive electric field, i. e. the screen negative, is applied 
while heating. 
0 
0 
380 K. It was also reported that adsorption 
More complete studies now show that the Patter is 
Finally, the low work function (1. 2 - 2. 0 eV) field emission patterns 
obtained by deposition of CsF were characterized by bright 11 2 planes 
which gradually diminished in brightness a t  temperatures a s  low a s  78 K 
when a field emission potential was applied to the tip. The behavior was 
explained in te rms  of field desorption of F-, 
0 
The work in this quarter has been primarily on separate adsorption of 
6es ium on an underlying F / W  layer. 
tion of a F / W  layer and its stability in the presence of C s ,  migration of 
cesium on F / W ,  work function versus C s  coverage a t  various underlying 
F coverages using calibrated Cs  doses and desorption temperatures versus  
C s  coverage f o r  clean and F covered W. 
Data has been obtained on the forma- 
EXPERIMENTAL 
The construction of the field emission microscope for the coadsorption 
. .  
8 .  .l sLuay SnOwn in Figui-t: 1 W ~ S  staiiclard e i ; ~ ~ p t  for ~ ~ S - ~ Y S ~ G E S  
and control the emitter temperature . 
pulse techniques to eliminate any field effects due to viewing voltage. 
t ip temperature i s  derived f rom an accurate measurement of the resistance 
of a small  section of the emit ter ' s  supporting filament C. This makes use 
of the fact that the resistivity of W i s  a well-known, monotonic, and nearly 
l inear function of temperature over the range of interest. 
of a segment of the loop was determined by passing an  accurately known 
dc current  through it and measuririg the potential difference across  it by 
means of two small  leads attached to the filament. 
m e a s u r e  
Pattern viewing was accomplished by 
6 
The 
The resistance 
The resistance was 
4 
Figure 1. Diagram of coadsorption magnetic deflection probe tube. Tube 
contains following components: 
(A) emitter assembly (E)  anode 
(B) space for electromagnet (F) lens electrode 
(C)  cesium source platform (G) spherical collector 
(D) oxygen source (H) Faraday cage 
5 
calibrated by measuring it a t  several  well-determined temperatures. 
The tube shown in Figure 1 contains a Cs source consisting of a platinum 
disc onto which C s  was condensed and subsequently sublimed onto the tip by 
controlled resistive heating of the disc. 
grade crystals which were thoroughly cutgassed during tube evacuation by 
placing them in a resistively heated platinum bucket. 
was placed in a liquid N 
in pure form by heating the platinum bucket to-900 K. 
The C s F  source consisted of optical 
After seal  off the tube 
cryostat; CsF could be deposited onto the emitter 
0 
2 
The application of the field emission microscope to an investigation of 
the work function change of various substrates on adsorption is made possible 
by the well-known and experimentally confirmed Fowler-Nordheim law of 
field emission. 
able field emission current I and applied field F 
This law may be expressed in te rms  of the directly measur-  
a s  
a 
where t (0 ,  F) and v(@, F) a r e  tabulated nondimensional functions which take 
into account the image correction, B is proportional to emitting a rea ,  and 
b 6. 8 x 10 where F i s  in V/cm, and 0 in eV. Although Equation (1) is 
the zero -degree temperature approximation, i t  holds reasonably well at 
higher temperatures provided 0 is  sufficiently large. 
factor p = F / V  where V i s  the applied voltage, Equation (1) may also be 
written as :  
7 
a 
By defining the field 
a 
where A i s  the intercept and m is the s lope of a "Fowler-Nordheim" plot 
of the I(V) data plotted in the for&I/V vs I/V. 
written a s  follows: 
2 
The slope m may be 
h ~ ~ / ~ ~ ( g ,  F a 
m a -  
P 
3) 
where s ( $ ,  F ) i s  another tabulated function. 
encountered in this investigation Equations (1) and (3) may be simplified 
by the following close approximation: 
In the range of F and 8 ,  
a a 
v($, F ) = 0.943 - 0. 146 x F/$' a (4) 
f rom which i t  can be easily shown that s($ ,  F) = 0. 943. 
work function $ 
be unchanged by adsorption, the work function 8 at  the surface when coated 
with an adsorbate can then be determined from Equation (3) written a s  
follows : 
Using the known 
of the clean surface as a reference, and assuming p to 
S 
where m and m a r e  the slopes of the corresponding Fowler-Nordheim plots. 
S 
Formation of a F/WLayer. - A  F / W  surface was formed by electrically 
heating the platinum bucket from which C s F  was sublimed onto the emitter.  
Subsequent heating of the emitter up to 1100 K migrated the adsorbate across  
0 
the emitter and removed only the Cs  by thermal desorption provided the t ip 
was maintained a t  a positive potential relative to the screen during heating. 
The F layer thus formed could be retained on the emitter surface a t  temper-  
a tures  up to 1400 K independent of the potential applied to the emitter provided 
i t  was not further exposed to Cs. 
and the Fowler-Nordheim preexponential log A versus the number of CsF 
doses deposited on the emitter and subsequently equilibrated a t  1100 K in 
order  to remove Cs. 
applied to the emitter,  while doses 8 through 14 were equilibrated with the 
screen  held at  The corresponding field 
6 
strength was approximately 2. 4 x 10 
heated to 1100 K for  five minutes and the work function remained constant. 
0 
Figure (2)  shows a plot of work function 
0 
Doses 1 through 8 were done with no electr ic  field 
-225 V during the heating period. 
V/cm. Following dose 14, the tip was 
0 
7 
C s F  dose#  
Figure 2. Curves show variation of @ and log A with CsF dose number, 
At (a) -200 V was applied to the screen during the llOO°K 
equilibration. 
8 
0 
Temperatures  greater than 1400 K were required to ultimately remove the 
F layer thus formed. Further  exposure to cesium followed by heating a t  
1100 K with no field applied to the emit ter  tip reduced the work function 
f rom its maximum value of 5. 14 to 4. 90 eV. It was, therefore, concluded 
that F alone cannot be removed from W below 1400OK; but that it can be 
removed below 1100 K in  the presence of Cs ,  presumably by evaporation 
as CsF. 
0 
0 
Work Function Change. - During the deposition of C s  on clean W the 
temperature T 
the emitter surface) each dose was noted. 
work function was determined from the slope of a Fowler-Nordheim plot 
according to Equations ( 2 )  and ( 3 ) .  
Cs coverage 6 on clean W,  the dose s ize  could be established. 
of this procedure at various underlying F coverages yielded the family of 
curves shown in Figure 3 ,  where the lower set is the @ versus 6 curvess the 
middle group shows the variation of log A with 6 
curves show the variation of T with 6 . 
From the Figure 3 results i t  is  c lear  that the presence of a n  urrdeslying 
F layer significantly redinces the minimum work functior, obtainable by cesiulm 
adsorption. 
essentially unchanged. W e  further note that whereas a O/W Payer correspond- 
ing to @ = 5. 65 eV was required to produce a minimum work function of 1. 1 eV, 
in  the case  of the F / W  layer,  an initial work function of 5. 14 elT leads to a 
work function of 1. 0 eV. In view of the la rger  value of electron afflnity for 
F than for  0, it is very likely that dipole moments for F a r e  larger ,  so  that 
the F coverage is smaller  than the 0 coverage a t  identical values of A@ Thus 
w e  conclude that a F layer affects a larger  net work function 'lowering wlth C s  
than an 0 layer a t  corresponding coverages. 
required to equilibrate (i. e . ,  to migrate the cesium across  
e 
Upon equilibrating each dose, the 
F rom previous knowledge of the @ versus 
A repetition 
and the upper group of 
e 
remains 
min In contrast to the Cs/O/W system, the value of 6 a t  @ 
9 
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Figure 3 .  Lower set of curves show variation of work function with Cs cover- 
age for clean and fluorine coated tungsten. Middle set of curves 
shows the variation of log A and upper set shows the variation of 
the equilibration temperature Te with Cs coverage. 
Migration of Cs on F / W .  - After each deposit of Gs on the emitter,  the 
tip was heated for 60 second intervals a t  successively increasing temperatures. 
Between each interval the tip was cooled to 78 K and the symmetry of the 
pattern was noted along with the voltage required to produce a given field 
emission current. 
was noted a s  the equilibratior, temperature T . 
e 
work function continued to change until the emitter shank was also equili- 
brated a s  indicated by a leveling off of the work function change with time. 
0 
The temperature above which the pattern was symmetric 
At higher temperatures the 
A plot of the emitter equilibration temperature versus  cesium coverage 
is shown in Figure 3 for clean W and for two underlying F coverages. 
these curves i t  can be observed that the underlying F layer ra i ses  the tempera- 
t u re  required for migration of Cs in a fashion s imilar  to that reported fo r  the 
192 C s / O / W  system . 
From 
Thermal Desorption. -At  the end of each adsorption sequence the emitter 
was heated for  60 second intervals a t  successively increasing temperatures 
up to 2000'K. 
plot of the work function versus  heating temperature was obtained a s  shown 
in Figure 4. 
and the corresponding desorption curves is given in Table 11. 
The work functions were measured between intervals and a 
A summary of the significant features of the adsorption curves 
Summary of Figure 4 Results 
1. 52 510 4, 52 100 -0.94 
1.03 520 5 .  0 6  -200 1. 87  
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If the F remains on the surface throughout the adsorption-desorption 
sequence, 8 should equal the initial work furmctron 8 According to 
Rgure 4, this appears to be true only for 8 
was held a t  a negative potential during heating. 
layer, whose adsorption sequence was nearly the same a s  @ F W  
go through the same minimum work function on desorption, indicating some sor t  
of irreversibility. 
w a s  the case for the clean W and 0 
surface and causes Cs desorption to occur only in neutral form. 
hand, the curve for the OFW = 5.14 eV in which -208V was applied during heat- 
ing allows C s  to be removed if the energetics a r e  favorable. 
max in' 
5. 14 eV where the screen F W =  
The curve for the OF, 5. 07 eV 
= 5. 14 eV,  did not 
The application of 18BV to the screen during heating, a s  
= 5.07 eV, returns Gs to the emitter + F W  
On the other 
+ 
Because of the different biases applied to the screen during the heating 
cannot sequences, a proper trend in the desorption temperatures with 8 
be clearly established. 
to the screen so that only neutral C s  was permitted to desorb, we note that 
the 
ing an  enhanced binding of Cs  to the fluorinated surface. 
ments of Cs desorption rates a s  a function of 8 
this point. 
F W  
Comparing the two curves in which IOOV was applied 
O F w =  5. 07  eV curve lies to the right of the clean W curvep thus indicat- 
Further measure-  
will  be necessary to establish F W  
DISCUSSION 
The C s / F / W  system exhibits most of the features of the analogous C s / O / W  
system. 
they both diminish the surface diffusion rates  of Cs on the respective surfaces,  
certain pattern similari t ies a r e  noted between the two systems and the stability 
of Cs  with respect to thermal desorption appears to be increased with underlying 
0 o r  F. There a r e  however, some significant differences between these two 
systems which indicate the C s / F / W  system is less  stable under certain con- 
ditions than the Cs/O/W system. 
Both systems exhibit a Power work function than the G s / W  system; 
4 
The ability to remove F- by field desorption was pointed out ear l ier .  
examination of the energetics involved in field desorption of negative ions 
leads to the following expression fo r  the activation energy E of desorption: 
An 
E = E + $ - A  - e  3/2F1'2+ a F  + b F 2  
0 e a a a 
where the symbols have the following meaning: 
energy of desorption, A 
a and b - constants. 
a t  the low (il values obtainable by this system at high C s  coverages. 
larger  value of A 
C s / O / W  system does not exhibit negative ion field desorption. 
E - zero field activation 
- electron affki ty  of F, e - electronic charge, 
0 
e 
Accordingly, r-egative ion desorption becomes favorable 
The much 
for F than for 0 is undoubtedly the main reason why the 
e 
Another instability discovered in the Cs /F /W system was the ability of 
Table 91 shows C s  to enhance the removal of F during thermal desorption. 
that thermal desorption in the absence o r  presence of an  applied negative 
field results in a net loss of F in al l  cases. 
desorption temperature for cesium removal occurs between 1000 and 1 Y 08 K, 
whereas thermal desorption of F takes place above 1400 K. However, upon 
application of a sufficiently large positive electric field, Cs  is removed without 
concomitant F removal. 
where log A is plotted against 0) for adsorption and desorption sequences on a 
clean W substrate and a F / W  surface. Notice that adsorption and desorption 
points coincide for Cs  on clean W indicating complete reversibility. With an  
underlying F / W  layer such that 8 '2 5. 1 eV, desorption in one case with a posi- 
tive field and in the other case with a negative field applied results in a region 
of irreversibil i ty a t  $ 2. 0 eV on both curves and a t  $> 3. 5 eV on the curve 
with the negative applied field. 
8 '? 2. 0 eV is not obvious; however, the irreversibil i ty occurring a t  $ 
for  the negative field case (and which also occurs for the zero field case) is due 
to F removal. 
900°K, well below the thermal desorption temperature of F alone. 
As shown i n  Figure 4, the terminal 
0 
0 
This feature is shown more strikingly in Figure 5 
r\. h 
The cause of the slight irreversibil i ty at - 
3. 5 eV 
- 
From Figure 4 we observed that 0 = 3. 5 eV corresponds to 
The explanation of Cs induced F removal can be found by examining the 
possible desorption paths which a r e  as follows: 
ZO 
6.0 
5.0 
4.0 
a 
Q, 
0 - 
7 .O 
6 .O 
5.c 
4.c 
I 1 I I 1 
Adsorption 
Adsorption 
inn Desorption 
I I I I I I 
0 I .o 2 .o 3.0 4.0 5.0 6.0 10 
Figure 5. The upper se t  of curves show a plot of 8 versus log A for a Cs ad- 
sorption desorption sequence, where 8 FW= 5.14 e V  and a negative 
voltage of 200 V was applied to the screen during t ip  heating. The 
lower set  of curves is a similar plot where d FW= 5.07 eV and a 
positive voltage of 100 volts was applied to the screen during t ip 
heating, A 200 V positive bias voltage was applied to the screen 
fo r  the clean W desorption sequence of Cs. 
15 
C s F W  , C s + F W  I n 4  
C s F W  E 2  ~ C s F + W  (2) 
C s F W  > C , $ + F W -  (3) 
c s +  w (49 C s  w E4 > 
F W  ----A E5 F + W  6 5 )  
0 
On the basis that a F / W  surface is  thermally stable up to 1400 K when 
C s  is  absent means reaction 5 requires the highest value of activation energy 
E of the above series.  Wolf measured the desorptlon energy of process 5 
and obtained E 
the coverage range and E increases a s  6 decreases;  in a l l  cases  Cs i s  ccm- 
pletely removed in the temperature range 1000 to Pl00 K. 
represents neutral C s  desorption from a F / W  site can also occur in ionic form 
according to process 3. 
the relation 
3 
5 
6.4 eV a t  near zero F coverage. Process  4 occurs throughout 5 
0 
4 
Process  1, which 
The energetics of surface ionization readily yield 
where I i s  the ionization potential of Cs .  
condition E < E  
Since 1-0 = 0 when 8 = 3. 8 7  eV, the 
must hold for the coverage range corresponding to @ > 3 . 8 7  eV. 
3 1  
h 
that E2 - E3 = E l +  I-@. Assuming that process 1 involves breaking of a C s / F  
bond, the value of E is the order of the dissociation energy 5. 5 eV yielding 
1 
N E3 * 9.4 - @  
when 4 ~ 3 . 4  eV i t  follows that i n  order  f o r  process 2 to compete with 3, the 
condition E < 6. 0 eV must hold. Ln view of the fact that pro-ess 2 involves 
the breaking of a F / W  bond, the maximum value of E 
measurddesorpt ion energy which, according to Wolf  , i s  6. 4 eVa  
ry 
2 
is the order  of the 
32 Since 
the latter was measured for terminal desorption, the value of E 
F coverages is likely to be smaller. Hence, the condition E z 6 .  8 eV is 
readily met and the removal of F via process 2 is plausible. 
a t  larger  2 
2 
It now remains to explain why positive applied fields allow removal of G s  
without concomitant removal of F. At sufficiently high positive fields, process 
3 is enhanced by positive field desorption; that is, Equation ( 6 )  can be rewritten 
Since the t e r m s  l inear and quadratic in F 
the F 
a r e  normally small  compared t u  
6 a 1 / 2  
3 t e rm,  they can be neglected; thus, at a field strength of 1. 8 x 10 V/cm, E 
can be reduced by a s  much as  0. 5 eV. 
cient to cause process 3 to compete favorably with 2 so that F is no longer 
removed in significant amounts during thermal desorption. Also, since process 
2 involves a bimolecular reaction between C s  and F, the reduction of C s  coverage 
through process 3 reduces the kinetic favorability of process 2. 
above interpretations a r e  qualitative, their  explanation of the experimental 
observations give them credence, 
removal of 0 in the analogous Cs/O/W system. 
mari ly  by the fact that the C s / F  bond is roughly 2. 0 eV stronger than the C s / O  
bond. 
that F / W  and O/W bond energies a r e  nearly the same+ we find that p ’ c ~ e ~ s e s  
1 and 3 a r e  more favorable than 2 for the Cs/O/W system. 
Apparently the reduction in E i s  suffi- 3 
Although the 
One may ask  why Gs does not enhance 
This can be explained pr i -  
When reflected through the previous arguments with the further fact 
CONCLUSION 
In many ways the Cs /F /W system is identical to the C s / O / W  system. For  
example, both underlying F and 0 chemisorbed layers on W enhance the work 
function lowering, the binding of C s  to the substrate and diminishes the mobility 
of C s  a t  a given temperature. 
adsorbates cause a redistribution in the field emission current  from that 
observed fo r  Cs  on clean W. An important difference between these two 
In addition, both underlying electronegative 
sa 
systems is the fact that a t  high coverages where the work function i s  a t  i ts  
minimum the high value of A 
of F- upon the application of negative applied fields, even a t  78 K. 
difference occurs a t  the low coverage region where thermal desorption of Cs  
also promotes the removal of the normally stable F. This observation is of 
some practical concern, since the ability of F to increase the work function 
of the collector surface in thermionic convertors may be reduced by the 
cesium induced removal F f rom the refractory metal  collector surface a t  
elevated temperatures.  
for  F allows the occurrence of field desorption 
e 
0 
Another 
18 
CATHODE LIFE STUDIES 
INTRODUCTION 
Initiation of a cathode life study of zirconium and oxygen coadsorbed on 
tungsten field emission cathodes was begun last  period. 
advantageous in order  to gain some insight into the life and stability of low 
work function Er/O/W coated tungsten field emission cathodes. The main 
interests  lay in the determination of mechanisms involved in cathode coating 
deterioration during operation and the possibility of increasing the stability 
and life of such a cathode by minimizing effects contributing to coating deteri-  
oration. 
budget and time and cannot be an investigation into life expectancy determina- 
tions; since such a study involves statistical analysis of relatively large 
numbers of cathodes operated under a variety of conditions which, a t  this 
time, is neither feasible nor necessary. 
single tube operated under a variety of conditions was sufficient to give some 
indication of mechanisms involved in limiting the stability and life of this 
type of coated cathode. 
Such a study seemed 
A study such a s  this must be of limited scope due to limitations of 
It was therefore decided that a 
There a r e  two physical processes by which field emitted current f rom 
a clean surface may vary with time. One is geometric changes in the emitter 
surface caused by bombardment of high energy positive ions, The other pro- 
cess  involves work function change due to adsorption of neutral gas molecules 
on the emitter surface. 
microscopic protrusions a r e  usually formed which enhance the local electric 
field and, hence, current. 
increases  the emitter work function, thereby decreasing the field emission 
current.  In the case of an adsorbate coated emitter which lowers the work 
function, ionic bombardment may n9t only roughen the surface, but also 
sputter the low work function adsorbate thus leading to a current decrease 
with time, 
Since ionic bombardment roughens the surface, 
Gas adsorption, on the other hand, nearly always 
In view of the fact that current instability occurs even in high vacuum 
field emission tubes and is generally proportional to the emitted current  
magnitude , it appears plausible that both ionic and neutral bombardment 
of the emitter is caused by the now well-known process of electron induced 
desorption of ions and neutrals f rom anode surfaces. The specific pyrpose 
of this study is to examine the origin of these ions by attempting to su.ppress 
ionic bombardment of the emitter and to vary the collected electron energy 
below the threshhold for electron induced desorption. 
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EXPERIMENTAL TUBE 
A schematic diagram of the tube used in this experiment is shown in 
Figure 6. By operating the tube in an axial magnetic field, the emitted 
electrons may be confined to a small  diameter beam and collected in a 
Faraday cup a t  various voltages. 
gr id  in front of it, a l l  secondary electrons created a t  the Faraday cup may 
be suppressed from returning to high voltage electrodes where ions may be 
created. A resistively heatable zirconium source also served a s  a ' 'PI'  ring 
and was  placed such Chat direct interception with the electron beam was im-  
possible. 
for pattern viewing purposes and had a 1 / 4  inch diameter aperature in the 
center. 
By using a Faraday cup with a screen 
The anode consisted of a tungsten disc, which was phosphor-coated 
The beam could be focused through the 1 / 4  inch hole when immersed 
in  the mng~etic field = ~ d  ccllected at !csr. T.rclt=ge in t h e  F--+-5J--r U'UUUJ -web'. 
The tube was operated in two basic modes. One mode was a simple 
diode in which a l l  elements, except the t ip assembly, were tied electrically 
to the anode voltage. In this mode of operation ions and neutrals formed a t  
the anode could return to the negative emitter assembly. In the other mode 
of operation the "PI' ring was employed a s  the anode, the phosphor-coated 
electrode and surpressor  electrode were operated in the voltage range 20- 50 V 
so  a s  to maximize current collection a t  the Faraday cup and minimize current 
collection elsewhere. Also the collector voltage was varied continuously in 
order  to examine the effect of collected electron energy on emitter stability. 
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Figure 6 Diagram of tube designed to eliminate ion bombardment of the 
cathode. 
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The pr imary reason for operating the phosphorcoated electrode a t  low 
voltages in this mode of operation was due to the fact  that beam transmission 
through the aperature w a s  maximized. 
this operational mode a positive potential hump formed by the f.3 ring served 
a s  a ba r r i e r  for ions formed on other electrode elements to re turn to the 
It should also be pointed out that in 
emitter. 
RESULTS 
The emitter was coated with a low work function Z r / O  coating by heating 
the poorly outgassed Z r  source after which the tube was operated at-1, 5 P A  
for 10 to 15 minute periods with various collection voltages on the Faraday 
cup. 
could be made of current vs time. 
dI/dt could be obtained for each voltage on the Faraday cup in order  to obtain 
a ra te  of current change. 
in  order  to measure the stability of the emitted current a s  a function of voltage 
a t  which the electrons were collected. The tube was also operated a s  a simple 
diode a t  the same current  a s  prkviously mentioned without any attempt to suppress 
electron ion t ip bombardment. A value of (dI/dt)o could be found for this mode 
of operation and compared with each dI/dt data point found previously to obtain 
a percentage of improvement of stability (i. e . ,  1 - (dI/dt)/(dI/dt) ) with respect 
to diode operation g a  ahovx~ in 
a reversa l  in  sign of dI/dt. 
The current  was monitored continuously for each voltage so that a plot 
F rom this graph an average value of 
It w a s  then possible to plot dI/dt vs collector voltage 
0 
Figure 7. Thc p k t a  in ~ X C ~ S S  of IC="/, i-epi'eseni 
Also shown in Figure 6 is the fraction of total current 
I being collected a t  tihe P ring I The current  I originates f rom reflected 
t P' P 
pr imar ies  o r  secondaries from the phosphor coated electrode, 
CONCLUSIONS 
The data obtained in this experiment yields some interesting evidence of 
the effects of the stability of zirconium-oxygen surface coatings on tungsten 
field emitters.  
operating conditions of the ion suppression mode and the simple diode mode 
First, i t  must be pointed out that the relationship between 
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a r e  quite different. 
electrons a r e  collected in a Faraday cup on clean metal surfaces, whereas 
operation in the diode mode a t  V q 6 O V  did not limit elect ron collection to 
any one surface. Metal, phosphor coated metal  and tin oxide coated glass 
were al l  bombarded by high-voltage electrons in  the diode mode, so it is 
not surprising that a 60 to 7070 improvement in current  stability i e  observed 
between the two modes of operation, due to the difference in cleanliness of 
the surfaces bombarded. 
cathode deterioration rate was observed between collection voltages of 800 
and 100 volts. 
been practically eliminated, and the effect of neutral capture by the tip results 
in a constant rate of coating deterioration in this voltage range. 
shown in Figure 7 that a small  fraction of the total current i s  not collected 
in the Faraday cup and is either reflected o r  creates  secondaries which return 
to the "pl' ring where ions and neutrals can be created by electron bombard- 
ment, neither of which can be prevented from striking the tip. Between 100 
and 50 volts the coating deterioration rate  improves rapidly and the rate  of 
change of dI/dt becomes positive. 
approaching the threshhold fo r  electron induced desorption of gas atoms from 
the bombarded surface, resulting in a rapid decrease in the neutrals returning 
to the tip,. Isr: Scxbai-dinent of the tip is not changed however, since ions 
originating a t  the p ring can continue to bombard the emitter. Apparently 
there  is a balancing of effects---on one hand, ion bombardment, which causes 
an increase in current due to surface roughening, and on the other, neutral 
adsorption, which causes a decrease in current  due to an  increase in work 
function. 
0 and 50 volts seems to be the result of the effect of space charge enlarging the 
electron beam, and thereby increasing I 
approaches that of diode operation. 
emit ter  probably enhances the deterioration rate. 
When operated in the ion suppression mode nearly a l l  
Figure 7 shows that very little improvement in 
This i s  probably a result  of the fact that ion bombardment has 
It is  also 
This effect appears to be the result of 
The rapid change of direction of the cathode deterioration rate  between 
/I such that the deterioration rate  P t  
The close proximity of the p ring to the 
It seems reasonable to assume that two effects involved in the current 
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instability of Z r  / O / W  coated field emitters are  r,eutral and ion bombardment 
of the tip during operation. 
d / d t  whereas ionic bombardment causes a positive d / d t .  
tion of this type of cathode coating should result by collecting electrons on low 
voltage, clean surfaces in order  to reduce the probability of electron desorption 
of adsorbed gases. 
cathode also appears to aid in increasing the stability of the e r / O / W  surface. 
Neutral adsorption apparently causes a negative 
More stable opera- 
The presence of a positive potential hump in front of the 
25 
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